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*TIP4III,
tmeDaroorsa lapublishedefirpTim*.

teridorldago:7 A . W. azymen maimW. J.
&Orson, atilit per immisala
ADVBRIIMMENTS, exceed* Moen

lines are inserted et ern monsper line for
got ineertbi, and m*apes_ poir *lefor'
sabitiquent Werth:ear 13Prolilliethst4
rested before libunieges end Deaths,
beobargad rummy moister Ilsefor each
iasertion.,..-Allresolutiorm of issoeferken
communications of limited or todivisloal
interest,end milers of ilfrombips or 'Deaths
exceeding live lines,are charged sat owes
per line. -

• 1Yeas. , no. 3ma
One Ooltuntir 3100 , . $4O
Half 60 '35 25
One Square, r 15 10 7
Estray,Csution,-Lost andFound, menthes,

advertistementa, not en:medusaJO fines,
- three weeks, or,less, - it 50

Adrukdstrator's *Executor'sNotices ..2 00
does .2 50Auditor's Ma—

Business Cards. foolines,
Merchants and others, adrertiainil their

business, will be apnea $25. Thai will
be entitled to 4 coliunn, confined a:chaise.
ty totheirbusinessmithprivilegeof quarter-
ly changes.

AdvezVadng lb all ewe exclusive of
subscripqau to the paper.

JOB PitINUNG of every kind, in Plata
and rimy cobra, done with neatness end
dir:patoh. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Pam-
phlets, ,to., of everyvariety andstyle,prin.
tad at the shortest notice. The !tiros=
-Irma has justbeen re-fitted with Power
-?resses, and every thing in the Printing
Inc can be mooted in the moat artistic
canner and at the lowest rates. TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH.

vB. KELLY, ..Dentist. ()Moo
• overWiethara & Mack's, Towsioda,Pa.

Perth:du attenUon is called to Aramersuft
as abass for Artificial 'Teeth..: SIAM used
these materiels for the put din, years, 1canconfidently recommend it se being fez auperlonrto Robber. Please call and examine species.
MI. Chloroform adirdnistered when desired.

May 20, 1868.

LTENgy pEET, &tors* ag Loco, MYERS' MILL!
11 Towania, Pa. Aar, se.

davits..

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'DWARD OVERT.ON Jr., Attor-
-ancy al Law, Towanda, Pa. Office former-

.ccopted by the lite J. O. Adams.
March 1,1869.

Myer, Poster& go., will deliver Meer, Feed,Meal, Graham Flour, or annitthiiJig else in their
line in any pa telof the

Customers will dud an er Book at the
store of Fox. Stereos, liter= & Co. All or-
ders left in said book will be promptly attend-
ad to.

IEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
LA TORNEY AT LAW—Office corner of
dain and Pine streets, opposite,'Porter's Drag
Store. Any Liquids' in regard to Grinding. or other

bushman of the Still,entered in wildildook, will
be answered. - •WA. -PECK, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

• Tovrapda, Pa. Moe over the Bakety
South of the Ward Howe and opposite the
Court House. Nov. 3, 1868.

FOSTER I CO.
Toraada, Jon.24,1886.-41.

FIR. 11. WESTON, DENTIST.-
LI Office to Patton's-Block, over Gore's Drug
rd Chemical Store. tianSti

GH. WARNER, M. D., Phyalcian
. and Surgeon, Leßaysville, Pa. After

nearly seven years experience and extensive
practice, would respee tlvlly tender his profes-
sional services to the people of Leßaysville and
vicinity. Office same asformerly occupied byDm Dewitt & Davis.

Y.drcti 3. 3m" .
_

DOCTOR H, A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON ,BOROUGH, PA

July 7".1.868

F.B FORD--Licensed Auctioneer:
TOWANDA, PA.,

Wit att. thi promptly to all business entrusted
to him. ;barges moderate. Feb. 13, 1668.

FOWLER & CO—Real Recite
Dealers, No.70. Washin ton St., oppo-

- vile Opera Hoare, Chicago, Di. Real Estate
put chased aid sold. Investments made and
money I aned. L. Later .14

April'2l, 1869. R. Fowles-.

M ISA E. H. BATES, M. D. '
(Graduate of Woman's Medical College;

Phiiadelphts, Class 1854.] Office and residence
No. 11 Pare street Owego Particular atten-
tion given to Diseases of Women. Patents
viatcd at their homes if regnested.

Slay 2.1,1 463 .

giIR.A.NCIS E. POST, Painter, Tour
t. ands, Pa, with tO years experience. is 004

h I eat he can give the beet malefaction in Paint-
.; raining , Staining, Glazing,Papering, &c.

lair Particular attention paidto Jobbingto the
'tutu. i April 9, 1866.

I K. VAUGHAN—Ai:chi/act and
0, • Builder.—All kinds of architectural de
•icsns furnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
:too And Wood. Office or, Main street, over

& Co.'s Bank. Attention given to Re-
Arc ix:tecture, each as laying,out of grounds,

. . April 1,1661.-Iy,

IFRCUIt k, MORROW, Attorneys*,
• .al f.aw, Towanda, Pean'a,

the •inderaigned having associtted tbemsel,ei
..r..ther Co the practice of Law, otter their pro.

4.rsicen to the
;Jl, vss ES stERCIJEt P. D. MORROW.
Ifaro 9, 1N53.

CAR. R 'SOO AN—AttorneyV• at Law, (District Attorney for Brad
ford Connty,) Troy, Pa. Collections made
and Imimptly remitted. Feb. 15.18c9 -tf

-F0 Et N W. MIX, A TTORNEY AT
CP LAW ,Towar.da, Bradford Co. Pa.

cl ,neral insurance and Real trtate agent,—
and Pensions eollecte I. N. B—en

+n.in in Ulm Orphan' Court attended to
proulptly n»,3 with care. Office Mee-ear's new

ti art tz side Puldie Squire. 0ct.24, '67.

-VEIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
..111 A T LA fY, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-
er,v on given to titvlitatis' Court business, Con.

• yancing and Collections. ,
04- (Mee at the Registers and Recorder's

•,flice—go th of Court tiouse. Dec.l, INC

B. JOHNSON, Physician and
• Surgeon, Towatina, Pa. Office with W,

IL Kelley, over Wickham S Black. Residence
%; NT rA, HuMphrey'S on Second Street.

.1 Twit 16, 1658

RENJ. M. YET, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LP Tot:ramie, Pa. All business Intrusted to
his clini Will receivn prompt attention. Office

Ibe ,f11 ,.e I:ttely oernpied by Alereur do Mor-
r, h iti trarvi Wilt•te , tip:stairs.

.1illy In. I Sint.

pMOE LTST.-CASCADE MILLS
Beat quality Winter Wheat Flour per

hundred OS 00 if 3 55 60
Best quality Rye Flour per hundred 3 tO
Corn Meal and Rye and Corn Feed 2 00
Buckwheat Flour, ver hundred........ 3 50

fair margin allowed to des ers.
Custom grinding usually done at once, as the

cap icily of the mill in sufficient for a large
amount of work. • H. E. INGHAM.

Camidown, Mar-h lgn.

A.MERI CAN HOTEL,
EAST SUITEIFIELO,

The sibscriber having leased this bonse,late.
ly neoupied by . Bentley, and ,thoronghly
repaired and re-tilted it. is now ready to ac•
commodore th• travelling public. Every en-
deavor will Ls mad: to satisfy 'those who may
favor him with a call. A. G. REYNOLDS.

Feb. I. 1G 9._Mm•

±iMERICAMHOTELECor. Bridge and Water Streets,,
TOWANDA, Pa.

B C I.KIVR Propidetor. atsiittd by L.
T. Rorsr., forrner:y or, Royer House."`Barßog•r on, Pentii. Feb.24. 1869 tf

ELAVE 1.L HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.,
JOAN C. WILSON

ihrinw, levied this 11-ri43, ii vow ready to ac-
•oraca adate the Travelling rablic. Noraniuor.expen se will be spared to glee satisfaction'
•o shove W n igay give him a call.

far !Borth side of the public square, east of
.1 , rear's new block [now building].

11UMMERFIELD CREEK HOTEL,
PETER LANDSIESSER.

Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this,
01 i and well•'.known stand, formally kept by
sheriff Griffis, at the month of Rummerteld
Creek. is ready to give good accornmodationssatistactory treatment to all who may ts• '
car bun with a call. Dec. YS, 1868.—tf. .

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
Or Haiti Street,neer the Court House.

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor
. 1666

O. V STEVENS,
COUNTY SUEVEYOB.Ct mptotru, Bradford Co., Pa. Thankful to

hid Many emplo,ers for put patronize would
re4pectfully inform the vaizens of Bradford
County that be Is prepare to Jo soy workin
his Noe of business that may be Intrusted to

Those haring disputed lines would do
/Ai to hive their property accurately surveyed

I,^' ,)re aliowiag themselves to.feel aggrieved by
nir_neig.hbors. All w ork warranted correct
iur as the nature of the case will permit...

'AU unpatented lends attended to as soon as
tra.rrauts are obtained.

'Feb. 0. W. STEVENS.

OCTOR O. LEWIS,
gaadnate of the dollege of "Physicians

• ..! 91rceon.," New York city, Class 1843-4
ci excluaive attention to the practice of his
o•%e,sion Omce and realdeuce on the east-
', since of Orwell Bill, adjoins- g Henry

14. LALS.

z:INDS SPICES, COFFEE,
r.sted, ready ground, or ground .o order

Uac qg In 2, 3,4, or 5 pound boxes.
McCABE k MIX.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened al:tanking Rouse in Towanda, un-

der the acme c, G. P..IIIdBON & CO.4 They are prepared to draw BIBS of Ex-
change. and make collections IS New York,
Philwielphla, and all portions of the UnitedStates, as also England, Germany, and Frame.To Loan money, receive deposits , sad to do a
general Banking business.

G. F. Mason was one of the late firm of
Laporte, b son & of Towanda, Pa., andhis know* ge of the Co„inislnessmen of Bradford
and adjoinag Counties,and having bean In the
banking business for about fifteen years. matethis house a desirable one, through which to
make collections.-

G. F. MASON,
Towanda,00. 1,1866: A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McIEAN, Rut Reran Axiom
Va!stable Farms, tell Properties. City andTown Lots for sale.
Partial having property for sale will find It

to their advantage by .easing a description ofthe same. with terms of sale at eh agency, as
parties are ,lonstantly enquiringfor farms ac.

B. B. kfcrIERAN.
Beal Mate Agent.Office Montano's Block, Towsoda, Pa.JAIL 29, 1867.

ATTENTIONtHIS,WAY
N, KINNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N. Y.,
Flare on hand lor the Spring trade, the largos
asaortatent" of

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS
to be foundd in this part • f the country,which they will seller the moat reasonable pri.cm, and warrant all work. all that doubt need
hat call and examine. /t word to the wise la
sufficient. N..IIINNEY dc CO.April 1,1869.-6 m •

MYERSBURG MILLS l
The subscribers havingpurchased of Mr.Barns his interest inthe Mmtssatma Maas

will carry on the business of Milling, andguauntee all work done by them to be of
the very beat quality. •

Wheat. Rye and Buckwheat Flour, andFeed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

Also now on hand a large. quantity ofbest Ground Cayuga Plaster to sale.
MYER Jc FROST.Myersbnrg, Sept 24, 1868„.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co-partnershipfor thetransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood and"Harding, would respectfully call the attentionof the public to several styles-ofPictures whichwe make specialties, as: Solar Photographs,Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes, Porce-lain Picturea, which we claimfor clernneesand brilliancy of tone and Artistic finish, cannot be excelled. We invite all to examine themas well as the more common kinds of Portraitswhich we make, knowing' fall well that theywill bear theclosest inspection. This %anyclaims the highestreputation for good work Ofany in this section of country, and we 1170 de-termined by a strict attention to baelneasandthe superior quality of our work, to not onlyretain but increaseits very, eriviab/e repdtation.We keep constantly on hand the best varietyof Frames and at lower prices Surany otherestablishment in town. Also assepartoutsCard frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stems.scopes,Stereoscopic Vies, and r verything elseof importance pertaining to the business. Give,us an early call,
N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on themost reasonable terms. D. HARDING,.Aug. 29.'67. - P. SMALLEY.

CHEAP PASSAGE PROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND-!

otrans:s co.'s lass op srssxsurss !soy as Tooussourrowzr o ran:mos.
Williams &lon's old "BlackStar Line" ofLiverpool Packets, sailing every week.
Swallow-tail Line of Packets from or to I ,n.don, sailing twice a month.

Remittances to England, Ireland and Scotlandpayable onimmand.
4 _,For further particulars, *PAT to Wittionte dFOnion, 29Broadway, New-Toric, or

O. F. MASON & O.: Bank ere,Oct.!, 1868. D. Towanda. Ps

NA. S. PECK. MILLWRIGHT &
•MACHINIST,Towasnta, Pa. idillabuiltanditepai. ed, Engines and Boilers met in thebest manner. I would call the &tut Hon of

mill owners to my
, NEW VORTEX WATER WHEEL.As combining all the elements of a find-elan

matter, simplicity of construction, acoesaibit-
By, great strength of parts, developing the
greatest amount ofpower for water need. easilyrepaired, running underbackwater with no det-riment to power dmeptdintinition ofbead, regu firing no alteration in Nil]frames or additionto flume, will run under lowbead, and =Ade ofany desired capacity. These wheels will befurnished at less than one-half the cost of anyother thst.class wheel in market, and warrant-ad to perform all that is claimed for them—These wheelswill be made for dillvery withorithoat cues, on short notice of the lott IronIn market. •

For full particulars address or enquire of the
andersigned. 0. B. PECK, Towanda.l4l.P. 8.--These wheels Celt be seen fa °Pennonat Messrs. llorton& Wells' Mll. Towandall44The wheels are wholly composed of boa asitowmade.

. Jan. 14,1869.-3 t

WAVERLY INSTITUTE
One of the best Literary Institutions of thecoaatry, accessible from all points, Is situatedat

WAVERLY, TIOGA
The departments are complete, the 44Clased-cal" embraces all those itodlesmolted for ad-minion toour beat colleges. Also a theronghdrill in the modern Languages.The English coarse comprehend's ''both thecommon branches, taught in 'ElementarySchools,and many of the higher honcho, usu-ally panned in the Colleges, to the Commer-cial course the instruction bras thorough andcomplete as in our most socceatful OononerelalCollego.
Ingraction upon the Planoauilitt=by.theold methodabmby Robins' new-A meth-od, by which .poplla cats acquire a knowledgeor Nolo inone-Third theUps tehleltItbltaertorequired.
The rates of tationare very moderate. Boardobtainedat resemble prloea—a Balled vona+barofpoplis aunbe accomodated la theWalliesof the bates:Mo. Roonmeartwhiob students eau board themselvessecured In

and kmeenthe expenses one-half. -
The Bummer Termconsisting of 11 weeks willopen on Tuesday. March slat.lB4F.

• Forparticulars allditm,
A.. 1. LANG._,A Id., Principal.A. Yam President ofBoard of Trustees.Feb.2s, /86%
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HLitoKEAN,,,ATTORNSY. ourtseu.os ar,r.aor,rowan-
da, Ps. Patlkotar ittettiot ipeid toWinoo the °rams'eatirt. July 20, MC .•

•

WT. DAVIES,' Attorney atLaw,
s Towands,Ps. Offloo intat Wm. .

tins, fag Putfsnlar offnation paid to.
phut*, Coast bushes" and oottlemant of dim
dents ahem

HERSEY WATKINS,W. COUNSELLOR ATA_;AW.

• •

•404441..:;27.'"),-. • • -

• ,stkanio.-..;•;•,,!. •

BrODi vienuebtreues ain6cuyillinuounatioies_7.tr;Bapaliiiii diiadries, pais iiivithei4Where once all warn frozen *mid.

Also sNOTARY PU BUZ, Tenant in theborough ofTo wands, Ts..for acknowledglig'the Execution of Deeds, Mortgages, Letters ofAttorney, WP Is Contracts, Affidavits; Pea.
stoners Pspertend otherLegg Instruments.

April 23, 1369. P•

MINIM

anWAN SeeniaWin ltd.** . • • ,rn these long andpleasant days :

Birds are singing %nougat the hnshes.f•Sending forth' street notes ofpraise.
-

I; 11!°,4 11111"1" SP*ig‘Mitil glad!new,-
Batmy heart is said this day

Fos• hi memoryOmer before no ,

Forms of toyed ones now away.
And hit night, when sloop had bound wisWith its sweet bus says.tieThen IBO thoseclored ones round zee,With s joyno one eon
I could see my dear loved father

By tit.° fireside as before;
And brother deer'did haste to meet me,

As in happy days of yore. - '

But the morning sun awokemg
And / found 'twits alla dream ;

And manysunswill This and set
Before they come, I wean.

Formy father; he is sleeping
In the churchyardhere to.dsy ;

And brother lire on the battle-ftald.
Many, many suitesaway.

rn bail thee, Spring, with I/Wine"For thon art a type, ao fair,
Of that home above in glory—

Andno sorrow enters them

Butall will be joy and sunshine,
• Aid no wintry storms to fear ;

But a long celestial spring day,
Where no fading Bowers appear.

boors SINCLUX

hiallattesuo.
A FIGHT WITH A WILD LION.

The entertainmentwas called upon
the bills a ..Great Moral Exhibition ;and as, with the circus, it combined
a menagerie to which the Asian jun-gles and African deserts had contrib..
uted, clergymen and others were cor-
dially invited to witness the trainedlion and the lamb lying down togeth-
er, and particularly to inspect the
pictures upon the flags of the various
stages, which were nothing' less thanscenes :row the Holy Scriptures, con.,,stunting, on the whole, an illustrativeBible Show.

Of the performance, of which I amparticularly speaking, the last itembad been descrihted. in Opt advertise-
ment as the " TerribleExploits ofBartonro in the Den of Wild Beasts;"the capitals bad.been thrilling. Ac-
cordingly, after a sufficient quantityof little boys bad been thrown by thehorse; an enormous carriage, that fill-ed nearly half the space, was slowlywheeled upia. the scene, the sideswere let down, aid the Den of Wild
Beats was disclosed.

It was in three compartments, with
strong parti lons made of lattice-work
of iron bare between them. In the
first one, some leopards and a Bengaltiger of gre•st beauty were roamingrestlessly mind, up and down, in and
oat, -round :old about, in a way to
make one's heart ache. In the cen•
tral compar+ meat a lion was stridingup and down, lashing.Lis tail about;
while his li nese, lying in one corner
with her two whelps fawning aroundher, looked with complacent curiosity
st the crowd who returned her gaze,
But when the lids were let down from
the last compartment, all thought ofthe Occupants of the other two vitas
for a moment forgotten, as the im-
mense and single lion within that onesprang upon his hind legkt,,pawing 4
the side of "the cage, ha if he- wouldbreak through and hound out upon
us, and tilted eg simultaneously aroarthat resounded and reverberated from
side to side and made every heart
stand still. *-

We were almostdecorouslyplaced
on the tiers of seats, but at the sound
and the sight the whole audience
shook a little cloier together; and
for my part, never liking such scenes
as this prontisud to be, I bad risen to
go•

" Never miod," said my a extpanion
to me, as I excitedly eignified mywish
to hasa.n off ;

" it's a trifling thing
enough—the creatures are gorged
with IcoOd and dandled from their
birth ;,the exhibitor is in no danger."

" You are Mistaken, sir," said one
of the group of bystanders. 11 In the
first two cages they are certainly Wine
enough ; but the last beast 1a the
true Nemm.,, raging for his liberty,
as ready to rend a man to atoms as
ever his wildest ancestor was."

" Then why is he in that cage, sir?"
I asked, shivering beneath the blase
of those eyeballs like coals.

" He was only •added to the collec-
tion a few hours since," said another
gentleman at my side. "Some sailors
brought him home on thick owa ac-
count ; the ship happened to arrive in
harbor this morning, just as the me-
nagerie was setting up its tent; the
sailors lost no time in making their,
bargain, and the animal 'was trans-
ferred immediately ; but an injury
happening to .his own car ., he was
temporarily shut into thys one, till
better accommodations cOnld be ar-
ranged, I believe."

"Oh, without doubt."
" And then the exhibitor does not

venture into that compartment?"
_

" Not unless he is insane, I fancy{"
" AL~ what a roar I It is thunder's,

self."
"Possibly he has not been fed to-

day."
" I think we had better go," I said.

"It realty makes me M.".
" indeed," nas the response I

met with. "Ifthere is going to be
anything -notional, let no have the
benefit of it I"

" Bfit it seems to me the exhibitor
is not ready; I do believe he is afraid
himself."

" He has eveceasion," said the sec•
and bystander again. "In spite of
our friend's opinion of the beast, un-
lessthe exhibit. )r 'shouldppen the door
of the third cage there is absolutely
not a shadow of danger." •

" And ifhe ehonid
Why then I imagine be ,emul!l-get hie deserts 1"

"The lion would, at any rate," re.
joined my companion.

aur4:41,14r, 1
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Oh, bow tie`xviiis'*Ori-7*eksLent'limed,: .ar,riondei -.147 theditinitleasegitaientiesnet comet"
Possibly-he. . is; sisleepr said the

second_

.w
bystander-Toe*, retire ; his

.kii*?°3ll-eitiethilinWeittes stippon4 ikon.ardossAini;nocupatkra. .Ivie ,maybeen; in the-betritulitig, required stim-delta, and Veld* &biped-the neces-'sitY. And if- therarenCt soberinghim with- bucketsful. of:cold wateridashed' over, hint,litstr-ate probably..helping him 1.43:;:hum_0n... his tights
end spenglee- -=ft.'4e he sPeke, a-man carrying a lit-tle switch boimded into the riug,tusdehis bow to the Mileeit threw Openthe ;age of the leopards, leaped light-ly "tip, and. in aft instanfaid shutkiln=self:within.' He was man of splendid physical ...development ; and soquick bad been With* inovements,that onnhad wit time to seelisflub.]
ed fade and its swollen veins; before
it seemed that the exertion otinsisinga lesiparid aid hissing- him kit° ;thesir bad ecriatiionedit. , ,

" What s-handsomefellow Pt:Criedmy companion. " What igioulders
,whatnt.forearm I irm Deckle a Whitecolmen; it is the torso of a , hero:Was he put together in :that splendidway, I wonder, for-nothing else than
to play with kittensrHe was a Picture as he fronted M,;the two leopards stood with spew oneither shoulder, the spots seeming towaver in-their supple sides like thesparks and-glows in half blackenedfire brands, while the tiger bounded
to and fro over the switch he held forhim, as if his sleet• curves were Madeofnothing but caoutchona. It wasplain that the. creatures loved theman ; they reached out their -longrough tongues and licked him,—behad fed them and tended them, andwas to them their only visible irovi
dence.

As I thought- thus, Bartonro flung
aside the first partition of iron bars,.ith a thrust, and was in the centralcage, stepping quicklyLathe lioness
and switching her till she rose upon
her feet, catching the little cubS iu
his irms, and throwing them aboutlike juggler's balls, calling the lion
to his side and lying down bt tweeu
them ail, as if for peaceful repose in
the bosom of his family. Mt anwhile
the tiger came and stretched himself
At his feet, and"one of the leopards
amused himself with boxing au im-pertinent little cub, while another
leopard retired to the farthest corner
of the cage, and appeared to - keep
watch like Csentinel over the domes-
tic scene. It wit', after all, a chirm-
ing sight ; and the place- rang with
plaudits.

_

Suddenly, the dauntless .Bartouro
-sprang to his feet, bowed again to,
the audience, stepped-and threw open
the list partition. My tongue chive
to the roof of my month with horror ithe whole amphitheatre hung upon
one breath. The three apartments
were now a single cage alone—but
the animals iu the llret portion' hur-
riedly huddled themselves together
in the remotest part, cowering and
whining and trembling abjectly.

But with a magnificent fearless-
ness, Bartouro trod swiftly towards
the lion, who still stood erect, holdingbybis tremendous paws to the side
of thecage, hie huge black mane tie-ing and bristling around him as if in-
stinct with savage life Week while
he turned his head at the clang of the
burs, and glarid with red-hot eyes
upon Bartouro.

" Come back 1Fur.GiA'ssake, come
back I" cried the ring master, darting
across the arena towards the cage.
"It is the lion, wild from the. woods.
You are a dead man 1"

The whole audience .rose. Oh, the
cruel hamisome faces of those dea.i
and gone Raman women I these were
not their gh6sts. But Bartouro did
not vouchsafe him a glance--only he
trod swiftly forward, and struck the
great beast a tingling blow in the
face,

It was the death-Clow mrage.
The lion, amazed for one heart=beat,
with the nest did notpause to crouchere springing, but had thrown him-
self in one mass upon Bartow°, who
tottered audfell, bat rose again, and
lifted hie arms, that were like springs
of steel, to' thruSt the beast away.
Then as if lightning fell, the arms
dropped powerless, the man sank
slowly down; his eyes wide open and
staring on .the lion, his ' face whiter
than ashes, blo od pouring along
-his side in a scarlet torrent

Women were fainting now in theaudience, children were Shrieking,
men were springing forward ; the
people of the menagerie were running
to get some weapon, an aze,,a pistol,
anything ; there was not' one who
dared to cuter the-cage and snatch
his prey from the'dreadfal thing which
would devour itbefore out very eyes
for all weknew, and 'which dragged
it a few steps, and thorn settled him-
self upon it with a growl like the
rumble of an earthquake—while Bar.
touro gazed up; at him, the color now
of a corpse tong dead, and utterly,
patalyzed•and insensible alike to paid
or terror in the lethargy of the beast's
benumbing stroke.

Alt at once, in that breathless in-
stant, a ball of fire %hot through the
air from one end of the_pagB to the ,
other. It was the leopard, who bad
sat sentinel. In a moment his mate
had followed. One had nu time to
denote their superb beauty nor to
wonder at theirfurious spring, before
the tiger hale hurled himself after
them, and alt three had fallen with a
yell on tthe lion, who tore his claws
away, and half forg;it Bartow°, to
turn on them:

mroy, howirrer innocentlyat first, the
blood tbekras • streaming deem hisown. sidee ; 'and he pushed bits offand "sCraug to'his rect. Withthathewas a sio•agaia-4 'giber ataiai too,in ace senseLbut in another , sense;
wore mad sr,tth rage than bebad everbeaubeforestub liquor—for beellsr-team,the lion=tamer, had bees struck
*to thei earth, in the face of all-
by his owe creatures.

".Come out—come out I" we cried,in one 'Dine, " Oheyou, are mad,Bartouro
. .He did not deign us nook bet

his- voice rose over 'the. 'ensil,'Androar, andCry,alike struggling besets,
and .over the. uproar ',awakened in'
neighboring cages,, like, .s. blast. of
wind, " And . leave my leopirdi todie;" '

'

In a moment he - had. darted for-'ward, the helpless arm danglingfromhisahoolder.but his right handgrasp-ing hie whip.; and.as the licontitrn-ing at the side-glance which hecaughtof his first assailant, regardless ofleopards or tigers, shook them offwith a mighty shudder, and Collectedhimself for a second leap' upon, him,Banner° ran np with his whip, andsuddenly, with the preoision of a
marksman, be had 'flecked itte thong
first in one eye of the lion, and then
,the other ; slipped aside as the lion
rose on its spring with a yell of pain
and aptly and fell sprawling and
rainover, strikinp, against the irdn
sides iof the cage, gathering itself to-
gether *gain, and crouching as still
ab the sphyna.

Another ray of light never entered
those thong-flecked eye —the 113 nWas stone blind from that day.

The whole scene had not occupied
three minute*. At its close, Bartonro
caught his torn kopards and tossed
them into the other end of the enclo-
sure, single armed, drew his tiger,
already badly maimed, away by thejaws,, clanged - down the iron •door
between them, stepped out, shut thecage behind him, bowed to the andi-
enee—just as the ring-master and his,
assistants rushed in with swords and
guns—and ran off as if he had nomore than trod tip, m a fly.

But as it was necessary that some-thing should appear to testify to, the-
terror of the occasion, I fainted away
myself ; and never since that time
have I stepped inside the paviliou of
any Great Motal Exhibition.

FEMALE Flaminsme:—lt ie a WWI;

drous advantage to a came, in every
pursuit or avocation, to secu,e an ad.
viser in a sensible womarn. In wo-
rmy' there is atonce asubtle delicacy
offact, and a plain soundness of jock,.
Ment,-which are _rarely combined toan equal degree in man. A. woman,if she be really your friend, will have
a sensitiveregard for your character,
honor, repute. She will seldom coun-
sel you to do a shabby thing, for 'a
woman friend always desires .to tie
proud ofyou. At the same time her
constittitional timidity makes her
more cautions than your male friend.She, therefore, seldom counsels youto do an imprudent. thing. By femalefriendship I mean pure friendship--
those in which there is no admixture
of the passions of love except in the
married state. A mates best female
friend is a wife of good sense and a
good heart v.hom be loves, and whit
loves him. If he have that,he need not
seek elsewhe.e. But supposing the
mah to be without such a helpmate,
female friendship he must still have,
or bi? intellect will he without a gar-
dent and there will be many an inf.,.
heeded gap even in its strongest
fence. Better and safer, of course,
such friendship where the disparity
ofyears or circumstances pats the
idea of Love out of the questionMiddle lifehasrarely this advantage ;
youth and old age have. We have
many female friendship% with those
much older and those much younger
than ourselt;es. old house-
keeper was a great help to this gen
ins ; and Montaigu's philosophytakes
a gentler And a loftier character of
wisdom from, the date in Which he
finds Marie de Gourney,, an adopted
daughter,_"certairdy beloved by me,",
says the Bora e of essayists, " with'
more than paterpal love, and involv-
ed in my solitude of retirement, as
One of the' best parts of my being."—
Female friendship, indeed, is to a wan
the bulwark, sweetener, ornament of
his existence. To this mental culture
it is invaluable ;.without it all .his
knowledge of books will never give
knowledge of the .world.—Sir E. B.
Lytton.

0-I.sse. —When we elniider the'
many uses to which glass is applied,
its cheapness, its purity, its beauty,
we Bud that it possesses the valuable
qualities of nearly all the metals ;•
incorruptible as gold, clear us silver,
useful as iron; what would our houses
be without it ? It keeps the cold out,
it lets the light in. We drink out of
it and we see ourselves in it. Be•
sides fulfilling a thousand common
and domestic uses, it is made into
gems that rival the brilliancy of the
diamond, and into lenses which give
new realms to human vision. It re-
stores eyesight to the age liand ;erne-,
dies the defective eyesight' of the
young. It magnifies 'objects invisi-
ble to the naked eye, so that they caq
be distinctly seat and studied and
it-brings the heavens Dear. To it we
.owe our intimate acquaintance With
the stars. The telescope is thefath
erof modern astronomy, andthe soul
of the telescope is glass.—Our Youteg
Folks.

•.Bag,A+No with a physician in
the suburbs of New York not long
since, during,a pause in the 'conver-
sation, little Julia began to talk very
earnestly. Her father, quite.a strong
disciplinarian, checked her in rather
a nettled tone, by saying, " Why is it
that you always talk so much ?"

"'Cause I've got somesin to say,"
was the quick reply.

So witty was the saying that the
whole table greatly enjoyed: it, sad
even the good doctor was forced to
join in the laugh. Pity that all talk-
pre-public epeakers at least-wonidn'teee-to it that they have " somesin to
say n'when'they open their months.

, Whether it was love of their mas-
ter, or whether some forest scent,
still lingering about the .Wild brutes,
bad roused the never before awaken-
ed rage of their blood, no our pan
say; they were giving their livps for
Bartouro—so much was certain.

And Bartouro laythere and looitelll'at them, and now that was fres,t
forgot to stir, or could not.-: Thepel.
pie were shouting to him tosave him-
self ; their voices seemed to reach
him like mere echoes, a dozen'feilesaway ; .he neither moved nor rose:
His own lion came and bent. overtire
caressingly, his long n.tatie sweeping
across Bartonro ; but Uttiaiouch; as
if some glie.mer of sense returned in
a sudden flash, Bartonro mast havefelt that the animal should not lap

A&N-Ohio girt astonished the hand-
someyoursg men of a Clevelead dry goods
store, the other day. by asking for "threeyards elOssatin Bud."
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. •facetoat thestart yowl man-
.Be1,4 to yottnielt and Goa ; - •

Ere you boiliryout -home mark well the

Test wen nai:ilteintintd'hulld you not
Okthe nead,orthe abating so& -

Dig, dig the foundation deep, young man,
plant" firmly-the outerwall ;

Let- thelprops be Mien& and the roof be

Like
414 -an open turrettoward thesky,

. Through which heavenly dews May. fill.
• . •

Let thfrbe the room of the-eoult young
titan—

When shadow shall he;rald Ore :

AA:bomber with never aloof or tbatobe
To hinderthe light—or dooror latch -

To abut in, the spirit's prayer !

Build slow and awe ; 'for life, young

Ole that. outlives tho breath ; .
For who shall galrusay the Holy Word?"Their wotke do follow them," attith the

Lord;
"Therein there is no death."

linild deep.'nnd high, and broad, young
t

As the. needful case deinands f' 1
.Let your little deeds be clear and bright
Tlii you enter your claim to. the Lord of

Light;
For the "honednot made with hands."

- —Packard's Monthly.

COIMMUNICATED:
Mezzos, Sensation, and Thought, are the

three physiological functions. of a -nervous
system: The two first manifest themselves
through the simplest fqym of nervous or-
rangement,—an individual nerve aro.
nerve 'are is a minute reservoir of nerve
force, with its attendant nerves of sensation
and motion. Pheone transmitsa sensation
to the reservoir of force, the other sends off
the force where isrequired. • -

Thisapparatus for the propagation of
nerve force, is all the'lOwec animals require.
It answers all their wants. Ever busy and
active, they' seemto enjoy their existencein
seeking their food and multiplying their
kind, and when we say that thousands Of
millions of these little creatures swarm in
the elements with no other nerve system to
connfact. themselves with the world they '
inhabit, we are within the truth.
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throb' •ivithi, past settlembitutoes -of secant
Oohed, good, of when conscience stings
andremoras aocasea, sod ietv path; Is dani
before in from the memory of Ms' evil we'
have done? taa:ara reading 0ur.,4014ew

Can we prove the. eziatenee of the soul
from theorganization ofthe !min? . •

4Laianitaal organization develops into a
higher class of living beibgs, we find the
syste* of nerve force becoming more per:,
fact, yat it is still based on the unity with
which it commenced. It is atill a nerve aro
—it is still a reservoir of nerve force, with
its nerve of Sensation and of motion. But
as organization advances the arcs are mul-
tiplied. they are strung together by cora-
missures, making a limited system for the
propagation of nerve influence, and they
supply manyorgans, 'binding them togeth-
er in a chain ofnervous sympathy.

Ascending again to the nett higher class,
we see thedevelopment of a nervous appar-
atus still more complex, and. yet more C0312

plete. It is that ofa spineand brain. We
have now come to the Vertebrates, (and as
man belongs to that Clais,), to the'most per-
fect organization of nerve matter. In the
lowest order of thiti highest class, that of
Fishes, we find a rudimentary brain, formed
by two small nerve -arcs placed upon the
topofthe spiral! column. Herewefirst notice
a quality of nerve force above the automa-
tic. It •is the first faint, feeble; imperfect
glimmering of consciousness and thought—-
thefirst perception of thecreators ofa world
above and beyond its own. • This brain -in
the lowest orderofthe class vertebrates,' en-
largo by accretion and aggregationof brain
matter and by developments of more com-
plex parts, until itbecomes the perfect brain
of man.

Ma. Emma; I have sopleasant,* memo;
iy of a trip over the hills ofBurlington -ba.
StonntairriLike, that I feel Inclined to tell
your readers tomeof the iiiipresioni I re.
;ceived, so that if therebe any of one fellow
'towns men or we whosepining Wittiet
thiSprlag, untognmelled bythiproprieties
of sidewalks; sad oveiloolFingwindows, and
like ourself ignorant .of the earth:o4,
country, they may know widthsr to bend
theirsteps. We left homeearlYin 111#1110ill•
Mg, a eompsnY ofair, the friend who acted i
as hostess, and the family, consisting
pcderfamillas (the only representative ofoar
natural protectors wehad among isj,rthree
children, and onntelL :The Jay was warm
enoughfora pleasant ride, and not too ma-
ny, as the.sky was somewhat overcoat, al-
ternating sunshine end shadow, marking
this April day as it does the day, of Idszt
fife. I have often thoUght how a- eb64
be taken asa stmWhideof a life: When we
arise from eilep in the morning, we hive
the freshness, vigor, and energy of youth,
ond.after the sun has remelted ita-zueothin,

its declining bows bring us the webs*"
the sense of care, and, finally, .. almost thehelpleeinesaof age, until we sink into the
arms of sleep, and sleep is so like death !

llutibeg pardon. I did not intend tomor-
alize, but merely describe the incidents of
a day that is a- dear delight to remember,
'J he balmy air of the springtime: floated
around-us, not clecir and bright, as it oft,/
is, but softened by,esinoky haze, that re t.
dared the outline of the more distant hills
dim and uncertain, andthat vague, shacymy
line, wheee two worlds meet, was ,more
vague than, usual, as' the landicapebbint
with the iilondy sky, and -again 0'

wind lifted the mist and reveale
er lines. As we went ap,
range on our left rose like a
stark, as if to protect the country between
thevalleys oftheTowanda and'Sugarcreeks.
Beyond the Sugar Creek .peaks on peaks
arise, until they are boat to the distance.
For oue, I felt. a grand serise of thesecurity
and permanence, of oar mundane abode
stealing over me, and said to myeelf, these
are the everlasting lulls. I thought, too,
Dr. Cummings might continue to predict
dissolution, I should not be greatly moved; •
these would stand fast. The friend'wlso .ac-
companied us-:-an old resident of Highland
—gave us many interesting loCal histories, 1
which, tegether with the scenery, so be.. ,
gulled the way, thatwhen we stood on- the
banksif the lake we could scaro-ly realize
we were ten miles -from home. The lake is
very nearly on the height of land between
the two valleys, a-veritable Mountain Lake.
It is almost a perfect ellipse, aboutone-half
a mile long by half that breadth, without I
any visible inlet, and with east small, outlet
that findS its way to Sugar Creak. •It issaid i
to be of unfathoinable depth: and icy cold 3
and though I have been familiar-with the 11lakescenerrof Central Heir York from child- I
hood, I-never saw anything more beat:AM:di
The day we were there it was as smooth as
a mirror, aria thetrees, and green raeadotve,:'
and solitary farmhouse opposite our point
of view, were mirrored in its depths as die., 1
tinctly es seen above.- We could readily',
imagine we sax two worlds. In the daysof
the naiadstMountsin Lake 'mast have been
a favorite resort. •We stopped at a farm-
house about a mile from the lake, and were
entertained with ahospitality peculiarto the
country. At five PAL we commenced our;
descent to the valley of the Susquehanna,
but hadonlymade two miles of the distance
when we wereovertakenby a thunderstorm.
Without this, our day ost the hills would 1
not have been complete. It gathered upon
us with. Alpine quickness, but just as the
first raindrops began to patter on our rtn-
protectedleads, we reached the residencel
of one of the most thrifty; and, Of aconite,
wealthy farmers' in the town. Oar' friend
proposed a halt, and withent ceremony
sought the inviting shelter. We were
ceived With great kindness, and learnedthakthe gentlemanly'proprietor was from Lan.'
caster county, a friend and neighbor-',of
James Buchanan. He gave us- some inter-
estingrecollections oftheirCarly intercourse.
Very soon the brief storm was over, and we
were again on our way home. Then we had
one of the most-glorious panoramas of cloud
painting (for the scene was constantly shift-
ing) ithas ever been my good -fortune to
witness. But I will nor linger. Indeed, I
meant to be very brief, fearing lour readers
would look ripen this sketch as a u twice
told tale." My apology for offering it at all,
is, that though I have inquired frequently,
I have notyetfound any one in our tillage
who has seen Mountain Lake, and Iwished
to diredtto.,ittheattention of all those lovers
of thebeautiful who do not despise a plea-
sure because it is.theap. - C. B. F.

But it is said thatorganizations belowthat
inwhich weplace consciousness and thought
often manifest a will, a choice, and are
therefore capable wf thought. This we
call instinct. But whatever it is called, t
is neither will,_ nor choice, nor thought.
These latter qualities of nerve force are all
intellectual, and are born only from a per

brain, for Only a perfect brain ofa com•
pier organization can elaborate them.- We
may as well expect the rocks to think, and
(setting poetry and Shakapeare aside) the
atones to preach, as to find thought beiow
a properly constituted brain. Thought, con-
sciousness, will, inshort, all the intellectual
manifestations of brain forca, require refers-
tera of impreosiona, convolutions of brain
surface, and a circulationyielding phOspho-
rug, for their elaboration.

The motions We call instinctive originate
in the nerve arcs. They serve the lower
orders in place of thought and , reason, and
as they are the lowest manifestations of a
sentient life, so they springfrom the lowestorganisations. But we are not to assume
that min has no instincts because he has a
well-develbpe.3 brain. He has many, and
when they appear, heis living in his lower
life, in thelite ofthe polyphus or worm, for
inall his pride of intellect, helmstheworm's,
organization still within. •Isis higher or-
ganization is based upon his lowerorganiza-
tion, 'his higher life is based upon his lower
life, His higher organizationand life have
not titisplaced the lower organization-and
life—they the former, are Superadditions,
supplements to the lowir, and She Riveter
include the less.

Now letusremember that the singlenervearc is the type of all nervous structure,
whether in the_lower or higher organiza-
tions. The human brain istherefore a great
and controlling nerve aro, made up of many
others, and dominating them all. Besides
exercising a sway over all the functions of
animal life, whether voluntary or involun-
tary, it is the instrument the acid uses in
conversing with nature. It stands between
two worlds, the materialand the immaterial,
and influences them bOth.

In an essay so brief we can take little wi-
de° of theintellectual powers of the
but there areone or twopointsretailing its
structure worthy our attention. Ih ePeak.!
ing of the single nerve aro in the lower or.
-dens, wementioned its-reserroir of force as
a mechanism to receive impressions or son•
sations,andto send out impulses or instirieta.In the•greater nerve aroof the humanbrain,
the reservoir not only receives, but itregla-
tars the impressions—not only does it reg-
ister the impressions, bat it also registers
thethoughts and:volitiona' it sends out in
answer. And here in theprivacy and secrecy
of our brain, is the record of our Own lives
—the tale sad or joyous, grievous or plea.
cant, evil or good, as, it may have been.

1 " We have hot dreamed of this in our phil.
so ImPbY."

But why say we this—wh,
seenthe record or read that
one bat ounothee ; but *hen

, •THE SOUL.-
-" James," said a teach-

er to one of hie boys, " what is, this
I hold in my hand 7"

" A watch; sir."
A little clock," said another.

" Do you see it?"
" Yes, sir "

.•
" How do you know it is a watch?"
" It. tiolts, sir." . •
" Very well: Ciae -hear

it tick ?" • All liz!teu.. • Atter 4, little:
pause

"Yes,sir, we hear. it." .
Then he togllk off the cage, and held

that in one handtf,tid the watch in the
other.

" Now, .children, which' is the
watch,?"•

"The.little (mein the tight • hand,:
sir."

"Very well again. •Now I will put
the case aside, put it away down
there, in my hat..II Now let us see if
you can hear the ticking." .

" Yea, sir, we hear it," cried.sever-
al voices.

Well, the watch cau tick, and go,
and keep time, you see, when the case
is off and put-in my hat. So it is
with you, children, Your body is
nothing but a case: The soul. as in-
side. The case' ay betaken'off, and
buried in the ground ;• may be cast
into the fire, or thrown into the Sea,
but the soul will live on just its well
without the body, asithie watch will
-keep on ticking when the case is laid
aside."

A SIIDSCRIPTION-PAPIM 97/18 recently
circulated, with the- following object in
view : "Ve subscribe and pay the amount
opposite our namesfor the' purpose ofpay-
ing the organist and a boy -to blow the
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THE Avila OP INTEXPERANOD:
We bevi jig yet 4pccen only°,,of:theProbable Pin-Its-of the rise of ardent'spirits, ; We 10.'14 tried to make the'best ofthem, and to Zee if there mig44not be spme use made of, diem. Thefacts, hOwever, have compelled:us/ to

believe, that the only temperate/use
of alcoholics liquors Is total absti-
nence. liVere we to look at,theresults
,first, we would have- no patiene.e, leftfor eOnsideringprobeNe effec,ts. Oh.nervation shows us that alcohttl is tobe charged -with nearly -311/tbe igno-
ranee,. tee disorders, theviolencethatdisgrace our civilized (*amenities,

The children of the /drunkard do
not. attend school regularly, they are
without clothes, they are not patient,-ty witched over, amid the disorders
Of their homes they/are permitted t 6peglect the teak /which, children so
unwillingly perform.: The children_,of inebriates int*rttnften deteriorated ,

ciPecially minds deterioratedin. their...metal qualities. They arereally incapable of education in thehigher sense, education in finer and
inore delicaee4questions of duty, pro-
priety, and morality. And ,the atmos-
phere of home in which such children
move aniihreatheis impregnated withignorau je:e or falsehood. They seldomlisten to such convereationtas cheers-
dielable or the evening 'fireside ,ofintelligent families. They hear' thebickeringe of those atcontention, thethrestieof the., envious, the course len-silage of the, vulgar and the false-iioods of those who charge their own
poverty and distress upon the disbeneity and cruelty of 'their more in-
dustrious and more fortunate neigh-
bors., Children in such circumstan•

are deserving 'of.mach praise ifthey do nohow up in the deepest
and grossest ignorance. Those tooth-era who persist in sending their chil-
dren to school, and'succeed in yesca-
ing those whom.the father seemS de-
`termiued to rain, deserve the thanks
of all the friends of humanity.

Alcohol is still more adverse to re-ligion thhn'te-education.. The drun-
kard's family is Wiry seldom: taught
to love the church of God. The sameeircuipstance,Ahat hinderthe children
frOm attending the day schools °pmatie more effectually in excludingthem from the church' and - Sundayschool. They need better clothes and
more careful preparation for the )at
ter than for the form-:r. The avenue&
by which the youngenter upqn a re-
•ligious life are almost closed there-
fore to the inebriate's family. • Were
it not that there are better frierids 4,1such children . than the rum-drinking
parent, they would. almost all grownp in ignorance of the doctrines. of
the Bible. Nor can the utmost careof the benevolent produce a perfect,remedy for this evil. The bitter preju-
dices which are entertained in thehousehOld almost preclude the en
ter nee of Christian truth to the mind.

When one looks over theitatistics
of revivals and sees that the greater
portion of'Awe who enter the churchdo so in Yikutb, the conclusion is in-
evitabte that the use of strong drinks
in the familialmost dooth the house-.
hgl4,to a life of irreligion. But it willbe saidthat those who do not in child-
hood attend to this important subject:may do so in lateryears. There would
be-more hope, wereit not true that
the children themselves are very apt
to adopt the father's habits -of using
-intoxicating drinks.. Nothing is bet-
ter,settled than the system steepedin
strong drinks oats one to attend to
religious subjects. The mind becloud-ed' aiith, the tellies of alcohol has: notsufficient discrimination.to appreciate
the tettehings, upon sin' and grace.
The conscimce blurred, the heart bar-idened, the moral sensibilitiesblunted,wholly unfit one to Consider fairly the
claims of-God. -

One:of the most-bril-
liant lawyers of therest was some-
time sinceurged to gtve his attention
tothe &alma Of 'religion upon hick',Ife• was the son of a gocid New Eng-
land deacon, and bad been taught the
principles ofreligion, 6-Of . was pass-
ing the lateryears of middle life still
unreconciled'to God.Hiereply was,
" I cannot-think of tile subject.. No
man who drinks 'as I det't in give his
attention to religion:

BIND " ORDS AND Tat%
Bishop Hu i tington, in concluding

his sermon p :,viotta to administering
the rite of c. otintoition at St. Ponlrschtirch„_Syra use, recently uttered
these words liicti will be commend-
ed for their • vident -earnestness and
•Chrifitian aim .licity : 44-

If I may ,•enture -Twithout seem-
ing to be intrustive—one step farther,
let me look a moment beyond the
hounds Of fOor religious household
andMake an overture of charity and
'friendship to thi4 ..city, where you
have 'proposed to your bishop to
make hisAwellin.r. It is but just—-
audit gives me the sincerestpleas-
itre—to acknowledge thus publicly
that among those who • have concur-
red in this hospitality are some
Christiana i f othi-r nstmes who have
sent-me- (Is 0r generous welcome
0,14 I ehaTi npvpr forget. • It ::hail
be no fault of thine, kassure you-, it
our church do-r not proye berbeli
here more and more a practicil•pro-
moter of every sulid_linterest of good
learning and• humanity, the arta and
soiences that refine life as well as
the faith; that scanctifies it ; ofhigh-tonal and pito - civilization.—.
Religion has no quarrel with any,
truth or any form ofgood. There is
no real or. lasting - civilisation with-
out her blessing, because there is at.
last_ no sirepgth without God, 4obeauty,withOut reverence and pet .%

and. no•complete blessings for nations'till all, the kingdoms become- the
kingdoms iof our Lord and • of His'
Christ. " •

By ,seeking unt every form of
wretchedness, igliorance and want,
'hyexplorink-. every dark corner of
the town; purity and mercy, by gath-
ering the outcasts°, and calling', the
nushepheided to the- fold, the Church
casts up the.- bust_ highway for:the
adyancement of her" power, and ;ben-
oil-kites all classes of men toher favor,
as the brideof the" Lord; and aa the,moth mee's_peace and jay.

thank you for another toiece of
'

" la.Dabblaa totla 'Aud-
io pegiliar arrangement

itpli mcaalmy eaepadeatom.

TER DiaT(lrii% .STONE.
4.Don'tput Irk that stone," sal,

=Sou • to, another, as they, •
workingtcigettter on the rear w
it chinch. "Can'tyou see iVs u
,quality, all flakr,and will sesle,
to pleeetif” •

"It isn't- very goo ersib, '1but-it 50 in here, and I don't
tek, Walt for another. BesideaCan't see it !from the ground,
nobody will take the trouble to cari here to look at if!"

":You'd: better -send Air at,

fildek. That isn't fit for the ?

it won'eitind.the weathershould go to piecikit ,will ; rl4-c,
the whole building!'. -

in wont damage ,e
'you neither' 80' here goes." ••

• Andle lifted the block of
igtained,ilaky frefttone.into. its t,
thorigh the outer thickness erae.and the shell 'sloughed off, If.;'ded over it a, irnyelful. of mortar
went on with tliCiceli tier. Nob
could see the defective stone, fe'
was covered bys projecting ler.and,only the two, stone-masons w
present - when it wail " laid:
though unseen, it ties not safe,time brought shout its own resultEvery sunbeath loosened its text
& little, every storm helped to_cr..We or a minute (raw:ll6lk, sad litby Tittle, after manyyears the at(

crtimbred away. -,.That was ),
enottgh,—bet that was not all.chanced thaterie ofthe great be- ,

of the roof rested a flew tiers. ati,c
'directly over thedefective block:-theetobadetiayed the beam sa t
little. Presently a crack /.b ed
the ceiling, disfiguring the Yrei-cpainting, -and the crack grew t.Oleak, letting in the_rain. And whs.st last-'the .Worthless block fell oethe beam dropped down, the r.lsunk in,- and" the church ,vans 'rilonger fit for_use; until afterette I ,

of much 'time, and the expense ,much"monuyi a new, roof wag, hal'and a new Week" wasluserted ia,tt,
wall. •It was only a small defect,heit did much damage in the cud:There is a structure' which et •ry

•hody is building, young and old,eue
one for hinfaelf. It is called chaiac'ter, and in it every tint of l ife is •

tone. If day by day We are eirefu
to build ourselves with pine uprighdeeds, it the end will stand ,a fah
temple,- honored by- God and mBut, as one leak Will &ink a ship, andone flaw break a chain, so one ruevi,dishonorable, untruthful act or word,will forever leave its impress andwork its influence on our character-,.,
Then, let the several deeds unit,:
form a perfect elay, and one-by en-;'
the days, grow into noble .years, all,l
the years, as they sloWly pass, will
raise at tatea beautiful -edifi ce, en-
during fesever in our praise.

TOWN OLOOXS IN °LEEN TIME
At the time __of' Lucretia iforgia'sarrival; :town clocks seem to- have

been almost unknown, True, tfror.l
was a tare clock on on of the tow-
ers of thetcastle,-which served to in-dicate the time to the whole city, butthe hands were moved; not by ma-
chinery, but by a man *ho remainedinside-a-turned the hands and struck

- .the hours, hite-moy.pments being nig-ulated glass beside him.Possibly there might have been someexcuse _for the want of machinery,froth tfiefact_that time was thcri cal-culated, as Occasionally in tho'pria
sent day in the south of Italy from
sunset, to subset, and the-machineryfur a clock unaided by manual laboravoid have been far above the re-sources ofof the, mechanical resouresof the time.'' :In 'the munciiml art,
chieves are frequent allusions to thesalaries of persons having ebarge ofthe- clock,whq.seem to-have-beenofficials of no little importance, the
rethruteration they.received 6eing-for
that time a very, liberal- one. Any,
dereliction of iinty on_ their part was
punished with great severity. In the
criminal records ofFerrara mention

' is made of a. severe panishm'ent In-
flicted on the officer whose duty it

ture the hands of the clock
for having omitted .to strike it at the
Ave Maria, "thereby Causing great

"srestedai to theichttrch and annoyance-
to the pious?. . , '

LS TO lITIBBAIiDB.
Young .ladies are generally sup-

posed to be, more or less, on the look.
out foribustie.nds; 'Nice dresses, andpretty Unnete, music and daocingrand the polite accomplishments, in
the societies where these are culti-
vated, and ;very:much jof what iscalled society, are erippeed to have
this object In view. Bat the supply
-if good husbands is not_equal to the •
demand. We see thousands of men
around us whose married state is a'
constant marvel to es. We cannot
conceive how they ever induced any
woman to have them. The standardof lansbandly virtues_ requires to beraised, and the market better_ sup-
pled. Marriage, which develops all
that, is lovely pi woman, sometimes
brings out the worst qualities in 113e4.
Many a woman at forty exceeds the,.promise ofher girlhood-;but haw few
are the men who db not fall short of •
the hopes of youth. - • .

Ulm or Livows.—=When peisoris are
feverish, and thirsty beyond what is
natural; indicated in Some cases by a.
wetalic plate in the month, especially -

after drinl4ng water, or by a whitish
appearance of the greater partof the .
surface of the tongue, one, of the best" coolers " is to take a ICWOD, cut Oft
the top, sprinkle, over it Berne, loaf-
-svar , working it down into the lem-or with aspoon, ina then suck it
slowly, squet zing The lemon and add. '
ing more sugar;, as the acidity in-
creases trom being brought up from
a leer .point. Invalids with fever-
Witless may take two,or three lemons-
a day, in this manner with the most
marked benefit, manifeated by a seni&,
of coolness; c3rnfort and invigoraiion:,
9. lemon or two-thus taken at " tea-,
time " is an entire substitute for the'
ordinary supper of - summer, would,
give many' aman acomfortablenight's.
sleep, an appetite 'for breakfast, Jowhich they -are strangers who have,their cup of tea or supper of "relish",
and "cake," and bertio, and peaches':
andCreanr.--Hates Aland of Health,

fig. Henry Ward Beecher pats his
iriewEi of the tobacco 4neation in the
following -shape

No man uses tobacco bat must be
offensive, to dello tte 'tastes. It is a
matter of proper pride for one to be
conseioue that his persorg is pure, his
skin sound, hitemonth 'cle'an, his eye
noel and clear.

s

If one Lis unwilling

io wear, a filthy coat,.how mach loss
tumid he be willing te,carry a filthy,:

person_? Now and' theme tobacco
user may, by, great, care, hide" the
effect of it on hie person. But in far
the greater numbbrof inatancekeven
among weltbred people, one can'at
once see or smell, or both, the ai:4011


